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ALCOHOL PERMITS ISSUED IM 1917

BUYING OUR BONDS
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One can hardly conceive of a more
H U N D R E D D O L L A R S f o r e a c h a n d ev
theatre going public. The show his place on the little shay.
e r y earno o f C a ta r r h t h a t c a n n o t be cured comfortable form of wealth thau Unit
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business has but little more than
ed States registered bonds. You have
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re m e a n d su b scrib ed in 1your name down in the treasury books
paid expenses, but Mr. Pugh be Mr. Wilson Miller spent Wednes ir.yS wporerntetnoc eb, e fo
t h i s 6 th d a y o f D ecem ber, with, let us say, the magic figures
A. D ISM.
lieves that by making it larger day in camp visiting.
$100,000 attached to It Every quarter
(S eal)
A. W G L E A S O N .
N o ta r y Public.
and better will stimulate the
vif tho Interest is 3 per cent) you re
K a il’s C a ta r r h C u re Is t a k e n in te rn a lly
business until it makes adequate
a n d a c ts d lre c tlv u p o n t h e blood a n d m u ceive a check for $750. It is enough
co u s s u r f a c e s o f th e s y s te m . S en d for to live ou. modestly. Hard times may
returns.
te s tim o n ia ls , free.
SCHOOL H0TES
bother other folks, but they do not dis
F J. C H E N E Y & CO .. T oledo. O.
Fnlls City needs a few more
Sold b y a ll D ru g g is ts , 75c.
turb you. The H. C. of L. becomes to a
Take U ail’s Family P ills for constipatio n .
Raws of the 7th and 8th Grades
great extent an academic pro|K>sition.
energetic men to help pull the
Very rich people own the bulk of the
town out of the rut.
registered bonds, which run up as high
The following pupils were ab C ooking th e R ooster
as $50,00«l each. A piece of printed
sent from school this week for
To M ake Flesh Tender pai>er two feet long will represent that
various reasons:—Reba Powers,
sum. It is a fortune which may be
folded up and put away iu your card
DOG, AHD OTHER LAWS
Anna Pederson, Esther Ross, Al
case. You cannot possibly lose It. If
Hang
the
dressed
fowl
up
for
sev
j
bert Morgan,* Violette DeWitt and
Mr. Editor,
eral days before cooking to soften the i anybody steals It Uncle Sam will re
Bob Kirkpatrick.
fibers, but be careful it does not spoil. } place i t
Dear Sir:
Long, slow cooking In moist beat is ; The paper used for bonds is of a spe
Helen Selig will leave for Eu best for meat that is likely to be tough cial and distinctive kind, with two
I noticed an article in your
bands of red and blwe fiber running
paper relating to the enforcement gene Sunday, January 20, to make The flreloss cooker is the best for this j through
every sheet. It Is almost all
Add one or two tablespoonfuls of vine
of the dog law of this city. We here home there, which we all gar
to the water to help soften the I linen, but contains some cotton, so as
have such a law as this citizen greatly regret.
fibers. If more rooster meat is on band not to be too hard. The linen rags used
than can lie used at once and If the for “atock" are carefully selected,
refers to, and we also have an
We certainly appreciate our supply of cans Is not short can tbe cleaneu. botled aud pulped—even the
other law relating to stock in this
surplus meat by the cold pack method wster for the pulp being filtered to In
sure its purity.
town and it*has been a question Domestic Science D epart now-a- for winter use.
means
a warm Do not always serve botled rooster: ; Uncle 8am owes a lot of money to
in
rhindif the sidewalks would <?ay?>*:)^cause
m€a
vary the dlsb. Mlx the meat witb . holders of bonds long ago called in not be clfciner it so inafny \viuld,
stay’
crumbs, seasoning and eggs and mak« people. that la to say, who through
or for other reasons have
not stake the cattle so close to the —
The Camp Fire Girls held their "rooster loaf.” similar to meat loaf. | negligence
asked for what was due them.
walks. The law would not need to ^ cond
at Mr Lowe.s on Make croquettes or chicken pie or Jel- never
lied chicken. Many good recipes can Every now and theu some of these old
be so strict if more poeple would last Friday ev#ning. They had a be found, using either gelatin or tbe bonds turn up; likewise ba«’k number
observe the law more clos«ly. Let 9hort business ^
then ad. chicken aspic to set tbe stock for this ' Interest checks, which folks have a
of hoarding. People are constant
us all he p to make the city more ]0urned t0 th<?
house t6 ^ latter. Make a scalloped dish, using way
ly changing their addresses, and of
chopped meat, rice aud gravy.
beautiful so that anyone coming tbe pictures,
In case the roosters have not yet j ten It happens that track Is lost for
into our town will be more pleased
been killed It is best to separate them awhile of an Individual bondholder.
with the sights rather than disThe Boy ¡Scouts organized Fri- from the flock and feed them on a Under such circumstances the interest
masb of ground oats, bran, shorts aud checks are retained by the treasury,
Jtusted.
day evening, their leader being tankage
moistened with sour milk and In tbe course of time they pile up
They are kept for an Indefinite period
Respectfully yours,
j Mr. H. H. Lowe.
This will help soften the flesh.
and, like the unpaid bonds, are good
Another Citizen.
Editor, Ruth Hansen.
,
forever,—Philadelphia Ledger.
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WE HAVE FIVE TIMES AS
MUCH CORN AS WHEAT

Eat More Corn
The Food Administrator is making
Strenuous efforts to conserve the
wheat and the Hour supply. . . .
Be Patriotic and substitute corn for
wheat products as much as possible.

Our customers are finding good
values during our January Sate.

SELIG’S. Cash Price Store,
"Meeting and Beating Competition” .

The Opening Gun
This is our opening gun in this year’s advertising
campaign. We want you to read not only this ad
but every one that follows. Will you do it?
WHY? Well there’ll be enough "ginger” in these
ads to keep you interested. We hope you will.enjoy
our little stories about banking, saving and business
in general. An ad that isn’t read is of no value to
anybody. The fact that you have read this one is
encouraging. Will you look for our ad next week?
Each week we aim to give you a little hundred word
message that is worth while. See if we make good.

B A N K O F F A L LS C IT Y .

T H E BOHANNONS.

il. AND MUS. ORD BOHANNON, sooo to appear on the lyceum course,
are among the established artists of the platform. They offer a p ro
gram exceptionally delightful In its artistry and variety. Talented
tuulciaus. they more than please those whose desires are for the best In mnsic.
Mr. Bohannon Is a singer of splendid power and an Interpreter o f songs very
much out of the.ordinary, having had an extended experience on stage and
platform. Mi s. Boliannoh is also au accomplished vocalist, and the duet work
of these artists Is particularly pleasing. Musical sketches and dramatic num
bers, plnnolegnes and musical readings round out a program filled to the brim
jrith entertainment qnnllty.
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